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BE A MODEL! 
By A. E. WINSTANLEY, Tunbridge W ells, England 

In a letter to one wbom he called his 
"true child In the faith," the aged Paul 
wrote. "Let no man despise thy youth; but 
be thou an cnsomplc to 
them that believe, tn 
word, in manner or life. 
In love. In faith, In pur
Ity" (1 Tim .• : 12). Ob
serve the word "en
.am.ple" her~tbe Greek 
term "tltpa,," It means 
·jB "wdel," and that In 
the sense of a pattern 
for im.itation. So In this 
admonlUon Paul Is urg
Tlmotby to be 

A Model to His Brethren 
Indeed, it would be Quite legitimate to 

render this phrase thu8: "Be a 'nodel tor 
your fellow ChrlsUans to Imitate," It Is 8S 
If tbe old apostle says, "So live. that It your 
fe llow believers copy your lite, they will be 
saved." The torce of the exhortation Is un
derlined by verBe 16, "Take heed to thyself, 
and to thy teaching. Continue In these tblngs; 
tor In doing this tbou shalt ,ave both thv,ell 
and them 'hat hcar tlice." 1f any "young 
Timothy" reads these word a, let him stop 
here awhile.. Brother, your own salvation, 
and that ot otben, depends upon your faith· 
tul life and teaching. Could you honestly 
ask others to Imitate you! 

The apostle Paul did just that-be urged 
the saints to Imitate his conducL He said, 
"Brethren, be ye Imitators together of me, 
and mark them which so walk even 8S yo 
have us for an eBlQ1Ilple" (Phil. 3: 17). He 
and his fellow labourers were a model to 
their brethren In slnglemindedness (verses 
13·H). Well might we imitate him In this
the church today surters much for lack ot 
members who can say with the al)()stie, hThi6 
on.e thing I d.o . ... " Let us model our lives 
according to bls shining example In 11Ktlino 
j(rlt thfng' jfrlt I 

Don't Imagine though, that this thought 
was applied to apostles and evangelists 
merely. Here's another Instance or the 
word's occurrence. In 1 Pel 6: 3, elders are 
Instructed to be "en,am.pre. to the flock." 
It the bishops In the congregations are tbe 
kind of men God wants In the omce, they are 
men who live uemplary JIves. Their be-
havtour Is a model for the flock of God. We 
may Imitate them, and be 88.ved by tollowlng 
their example. The pastors of the flock must 

not merely be men who teach the Lord's wlU 
In word-they mllSt also exempllfy It in life. 

A final quotation where this word Is used, 
berore we observe the Items in which Timo
thy was to be a model to bls brethren. We 
read, "So that ye became an cn,an~ple to all 
that beUeve In Macedonia and Achala." The 
"church or the Thessalonians" was therefore 
a ntodel church In a very slgntftcant respect. 
What was It? Hear the exvlanation: "For 
from you bath lounded. forth the trorcl. 01 
the Lord., not only In Macedonia and Achala, 
but In every place your faith to God-ward Is 
gone torth; 80 that we need not to speak 
anything" (1 Th .... 1: 7·8). In tbls respect 
that church was a model ror congregations 
today. We could not do better than to 
Imitate It. The "sounding forth"-echolng, 
resoundlng-of the good news of salvation, 
Is lbe responsibility of all the members of 
all the churches. It Is not the prerogative 
or any special class within the church; It Is 
the purpose for which the Church, as a whole 
exists. To make known the glad tidings of 
the grace or God Is the duty-and blgh 
prlvllege-of every child of God. 

Now notice that Paul named particular 
Items In which Timothy was to be a model 
to the saints. Everyone 18 vitally Important 
In tills matter ot godly example. First he 
was to be a model 

III Wcrd 
This would certainly cover the young 

preacher's teaching and preacblng, but 
clearly the main thing here Is speech, or con
versation. We need the uhortatlon greatly. 
It Is fatally easy to slip Into using question· 
able language-especlally when many of us 
hear It ott trom the lips or unsaved men and 
women. There Is both a positive and nega· 
tlve aspect to Bible teaching about our 
speech. Notice flut the negative. In Ephe-
slans 5 we have "8 list of things which are 
"not even to be named" among us. We read. 
"Nor filthiness. nor roollsh talking, or jest· 
ing, which are not befitting: but rather 
giving of thanks" (v. 4). A Christian should 
never tell a "dirty" story. His speech should 
never be suggestive, silly or protane. I ~ 
lIev~ that a "sense of humor'" Is a grand 
thing. It has It's place (and a real one) In 
Christian charncter. None-the-Iess much of 
what passes tor "joking" In the conversation 
ot many members Is totally unfit tor the ears 
of the Almighty. Perhaps gospel preachers 
are more prone to the temptation to "raise 
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a laugh" than others. Brother, If lbe Lord 
were to tap you on the sboulder a tter you 
had told your "funny story. and ask you to 
repeat It in his ears, bow would you teel! 
Embarraaaed! Then never tell It again! 

The positive aspect to Christian speech Is 
seen In statements like this: "Let your 
speech be alwov, urith grace, seasoned with 
sBIt, that ye may know 11.010 ye ought to 
answer each one" (Col. 4: 6). In our deal· 
Ings with the unsaved ("them that are with· 
out") we must know just how to answer. 
The manner wlU hardly ever be the same In 
any two sets or circumstances. The way we 
go about It varies according to need. But 
one thing never varies, never changes. It Is 
our responslbt1tty to God to make our speech 
al100J(1 graciolU. There Is no exception to 
that rule. 

It IncenLive be needed In this, let U8 find 
It In th is sober truth, that "every Id le word 
lbat men shall speak, lbey shall give account 
thereot In the day of judgment" (Matt. 
12: 36). 

Further, Timothy was to be a model 

III Mamler of Ufe 
In the Authorized Version, the word "con· 

versatlon" Is used. But In the Revised 
(quoted throughout tbls article), "manner 
0/ HIe" Is given. The latter Is correct. giving 
n. true Idea of what was meant by the word 
"conversation" In the seventeenth century. 
"Conduct" and "behaviour" arc both true 
synonyms of this word. 

We must never torget that U'hat we are 
(manner of lite), Is just as Important aa 
what we ,all (word). The very ract that we 
maintain a true doctrine will be the surest 
thing to make others despise It If our be-
havlour 18 a denial ot It. "Only let your 
manner of life be worthy ot the gospel of 
Christ ... " (Pbll. 1: 27). It has been well 
said that "my lite otten paints my neigh· 
bour's picture of God." And again, " I cannot 
hear wbat you are saying, because what you 
are Is shouting so lOUdly." 

Many a faithful man has been led to obey 
the truth through the godly exnmple or a 
Christian I)arlner. "In like manner, ye wives, 
be In subjection to your own husbands; that. 
even jf any obey not the word, they may 
without the word be oained. bv the behaViour 
ot their wives" (l Pet. 3: 1). Recently, a 
woman who had been Immersed gave this 
testimony: lbat her conversion was the fruit 
or a young Christian girl's godly example In 
the large factory where they both worked. 
Our behaviour Is a vital factor In the sal· 
vatlon (or condemnatJon) of those who are 
watching UII. 
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111 Love 
No doubt the prime thought bere Is the 

.. "love ot the brethren." Without this, none 
or us can be saved. It Is a divine command
"Love the brotherhood" (1 Pel. 2: 17). 11 
we do nol manltest brotherly love we disobey 
the Lord. It Is one or the virtues we must 
"add to our faith" It we afe to gain "en
trance Into the eternal kingdom ot our Lord" 
(2 Pet. 1: 6-11). 

Just one observation about love tor the 
sainLs. "Love" Is no mere atUtude or mtnd
it Is a 'Quality that cannot be separated trom 
conduct. When one 80 loves, be can't belp 
manifesting It In what he does. The greatest 
example ot al1 Is seen In this, thnt "Ooa 80 

loved, that he gave . . ," He gave because he 
loved. In like manner, It we love one an
otber, we caD never remain indHrerent to 
each other's conditions, cll'cumstances and 
needs. Here Is a pracUcal lIIustraUon of 
this: "But whoso hath the world's goods, 
and beboldeth bls brother In need, and 
shuttetb up his compassion from blm, bow 
doth the love of God abide In him?" (1 Pet. 
3: 17). Well did the Saviour say, " If ye love 
me Ve will keep my commandments" (In. 
14; 16). Moreover, Timothy was to be a model 

Itl Faith 
We know that the faith that saves Is no 

mere Intellectual assent to the fact that 
J esus Istbe Son of God. It Is a whole-hearted 
belte! that Impels one to trust and obey the 
Saviour completely. Thus, the "faith" here 
menUoued points to a loyalty to the Lord 
that Is maintained consistently through life
better sUII, laithlulnell. 

In Heb. 13: 7 we read, "Remember them 
that bad the rule over you, whlcb spake 
unto you the word of God; and considering 

............... Ul ..... ue ot tilelr life, imitate tll.eir laith." 
The reward ot falthfulneM, for both pastors 
and fiock, Is n crown of life and glory (1 
Pet. 6:~; Rev. 2: 10). 

Finally, Timothy was to set a model to 
tbe brethren 

Til Purity 
This referred to tbe young man's attitude 

to those of the opposite sex. The apostle con
tinued. "Rebuke not an elder (I. e., 'an older 
man'), but exhort blm as a tather; the 
younger men as brethren: the elder women 
as mothers; the younger as sisters in all 
puritll" (1 Tim. 5: 1·2). 

This Is a word that young ChrisUans need 
to lay to heart. Moral standards have never 
been lower than they are In the world today. 
1n no way Is this more evident than In the 
relatlonshlps between young men and wo
men. Such things as "pelting," for Instance, 
aro taken for granted among the unsaved. 
Let It be said emphatieally, thnt Christian 
youths and maidens ought to keep them· 
selves above nil 8uch. Their behaviour ta
ward one another must ever be governed by 
this word: IIi" aU pv.rltll." To make a kind 
of public spectacle of one's affection for the 
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opposite sex Is bad enough when those In· 
valved truly love one another (though I ean't 
help thinking any " Iove" is suspect It It be 
flaunted or paraded In publlc)-but when no 
abiding arrecUon exists It Is repugnant be
yond words. Let us set a model to one an
other (and to "them that are without") 
In the blamelessness of our conduct. 

The Diville M odel 
It we are to be models to the believers, 

me must model our thoughts, words and 
deeds on the divine model-the Lord him
self. God belp us everyone to to • • •• run 
with paUence the race that Is set before us, 
looking unto Je,uI . ... " 

THE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH 
By W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

A bishop of the Lord's church must be 
"apt to teach" (1 Tim. 3: 2). This is the 
only qualification where the degree Is speci
fied. Aptitude has to do with ability. Teach· 
Ing Is Imparting knowledge to others. The 
qualification does not In Itself have anyUllng 
to do with acquiring knowledge, or the obl1lty 
to learn, but rather sets forth the necessity 
at skill for conveying what has been learned 
to others. Since It Is Impossible to teach 
that which you do not know, It Is evident 
that a scriptural pastor must have a knowl
edge at God's revelation 8S a requisite to the 
apUtude here referred to. 

There Is a dltterence In "preaching" and 
"teaching" and this dlstincUon Is pronounced 
and maintained throughout the whole New 
Testament. The first has to do with procla· 
matlon. The other has to do with Instruction. 
One has to do with the world, the other with 
the chul'ch. One Is for enlisting men as dis
ciples (learners), the other for training 
them. Elders are nowhere required to be 
"apt to preach." Tbelr work as elders, Is 
primarily with those who are disciples. You 
do not select elders ftrst and then plant a 
church, but you plant a church first and then 
select elders. You may have a flock without 
shepherds, but you cannot have shepherds 
without a fiock, tor shepherding Is a work 
requiring n Dock to be shepherded. 

Since elders cannot teach wbat they have 
not learned, they must be men who have 
previously been taught, and who have the 
ability to retain that teaching. "He must 
hold fast to the sure word as taught" (Titus 
1: 9). The extent at previous knowledge 
required and degree ot ablltty demanded In 
the omce Is expressed In the next clause "So 
that he ·m.ov be able to give Instruction In 
sound doctrine and also to contute those who 
contradict It." Unless one has been taught 
to this point of proficiency he Is not yet 
Qua.lIfied as a blsbop. He must be able to 
Instruct, encourage, train and develop the 
members of the body, and he must likewise 
be able to refute gainsayers, "for there are 
many Insubordinate men, empty talkers and 
deceivers" (Titus 1: 10). If elders are not 
capable of silencing such men with the truth, 
they cannot meet the re!!ponslbillUes of tile 
omce. They should not need to run for a 
hireling everyt!me a wolt threatens. 

Elders may not usurp the privileges be
longing unto all at God's children. Every 

faithful man possesaed of ability to edity 
should be granted the opportunity or dOing 
so. This Is a part ot the training or teach· 
Ing process which equips the saluts for the 
work ot service (Eph. 4: 12). Training re
Quires tbree tblngs to develop skills. (1) Tell 
them how to do It-instruction; (2) Show 
them how to do It-example; (3) Let tbem 
do it under supervislon-appHcaUon. This 
basic method of training tollowed by all or 
our great Induslrlal planls and by the na· 
tlonal armed services Is certainly applicable 
to development of aoldiers In the army ot 
the Great King. 

Soldiers are taught by bavlng weapons 
placed In tbelr hands and being tlllowed to 
use them unlil proficiency resulte. No army 
can be properly trained metely by lecturing 
to the recruits. Soldiers In God', army must 
be handed the sword of tbe Spirit. Tb~n they 
mus t be shown bow to study and apply It. A, 
they develop skill they must be a llowed to 
utilize talent In p~actlcal fushlon. Elders In 
their teaching must recognize that the true 
teacher not only give, another ~hat he has 
learned but seeks to draw out ot the other 
\his hidden abilities and latent talents which 
are natural gifts to be used In ministry fo r 
fOod. The task ot every teacher Is to prepare 
.others to assume responsibility, not to take 
all ot It hlmselt. Let every bishop strive to 
frlevelop all of God's workers for vineyard 
IJ>Crvlce. 

It Is obvious that a newly converted Indl. 
vidual could not 1)088lbly Quallry for the 
tasks outlined above. For that reason the 
apostle declares, "He must not be a recent 
convert, or he may be putted up with conceit 
and fall Into the condemnation ot the devil" 
(1 Tim. 3: 6). This does not Intimate that 
the devil will condemn him If he becomes 
proud. There Is no condemnation which tbe 
devil can pronounce for he Is under con
demnation himseIr. The prisoner at the bar 
cannot pronounce Judgment upon anyone 
else. But It was pride that caused the over
throw at the devil and those who are en
snared by It, will taU Into the same con
demnation that tbe devl1 tell Into. The word 
for recent convert Is "novice" In the King 
James Version. It means, 1Iterally, "a new 
plant." As a new 1)lant may be unsteady and 
not properly rooled, so maya new convert 
to the faith . For that reason only seasoned 
material can fit Into the eldership. 
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THE ENSLAVEMENT OF GOD'S PEOPLE 
By Roy LONEY 

"And the EgYI)UanS made the children of 
Israel to serve with rigor. And they made 
their lives bitter wilh hard bondage," 

Just a tew s imp J e 
words, but they reveal 
a world ot sutrering and 
sorrow. Once Israel, as 
a people. were as tree 
as the winds that blew 
across tbe hills of Ca
naan, watching the i " 
flocks and herds, Hvlng 
the tree and open 11te 
that was tbe original 
heritage of the sons of 
Adam. But evil days 
had fallen upon them, tor the terrific drought 
bad dried up the wells aud the green grass, 
once so abundant, had withered and there 
was no tood for man or beast; 80 into the 
irrigated land of Egypt they had laken their 
Hocks nod herds. Food there was abundant 
and the rich pasturage of the land of Goshen 
became a DeW home. assigned to them by 
a kind-hearted king; so once more they 
lived in peace and prosperity, enjoying the 
well earned fruits of their labors. But an 
evil day came when a new king arose that 
"knew not Joseph" and soon their freedom 
was ended. The untamed sons of the desert, 
became the slaves or Pharaoh, and the hot 
fields and stifling brick kilns become a fur
nace of consuming fire that burned away 
their freedom and blasteeJ, their hopes. Four 
generations of slaves were~ompelled to bare 
their backs to the wbip of cruel taskmasters, 
and they gave unwilltng service to those 
who ruled without mercy. 

Is the Lord's freeman: likewise also he that 
Is called, being tree, is Christ's servant. Ye 
are bought with a price, be ye not t.he ser· 
vants (slaves) of men" (1 Cor. 7; 22, 23). 
There is nothing more degrading to the dig· 
nity of an individual created in the image 
of God than to be a slave, a helpless captive 
to a power outside of himself. 

God made man to be a king, to be the 
ruler of the world, to ever walk with Ole 
confident stride of a free born son of Ule 
King of Heaven; but sin degrades man, it 
takes away his royal crown ot freedom and 
rolls It in the dust of sett-abasement, and 
makes this kingly creature a groveling slave 
of bis own passions. Long ago God said, "Ye 
have sold yourselves tor naught; but ye 
shall be redeemed without money." The price 
or redemption, freedom, was paid when the 
Royal Son of the eternal Father willingly 
gave his blood tor our redemption. "It the 
Son therefore shall make you tree, ye shall 
be free indeed." How pitiful and disgusting 
then to see a free born son of the living 
God become a groveling slave to a piece of 
dried up weed, tobacco, that has neither life, 
soul or spirit! \-Vhy insult your manhood or 
womanhood by being utterlf bound in body 
to a dirty and disgusting habit that orters 
no reward either in this world or that wbich 
is to come? 

I sometimes view with disgust bordering 
on horror lbe plUful helplessness of one who 
has nei ther the moral nor sPiritual strength 
to sign a. Declaration of Independence against 
an insidious tyrant that l)el'1)etual1y and un· 
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mercifully demands you yield to an abnormal 
craving of the nesh. Many so-called Chris
tians go to the House ot God to worship 
Him, while from their bodies, the incense 
otrel'ed unto the god of Nicotine smells to 
high heaven! Why be a puny, helpless, evil 
smelling slave when the power of God Is 
available every day to break the shackles of 
a seU·i.mposed slavery, 80 that you can live 
and walk as a king, breathing the pure air 
of freedom? To be a willing slave to a dis· 
gusting habit is an insult to your manhood, 
a griet to your Saviour and a hindrance to 
your infiuence as a Christian. "It the Son 
therefore shall make you tree, ye shall be free 
indeed!" The salDe power which struck the 
shackles from the millions of Pharoah's un· 
willing slaves, can now ertectuate your own 
freedom. Our President bas said, "A soldier's 
pack Is less heavy than the chains of a slave," 
and the Lord needs soldiers today who wtll 
courageously fight for their own freedom 
against the "lusts of the flesh, the lusts of 
the eye and the pride or life." 

Recently I preached strongly against this 
evil, and the last night of the meeting an 
elderly sister came to me and said, "Brother, 
I want you to know before you leave that 
since you came 1 have quit the snuff habit 
which I had practiced for near fitly years." 
A soul in unnatural bondage tor fifty years 
Is now free! I am sure the angels rejoiced 
and the King upon the throne smiled in 
thanktulness that He could now have the 
undivided service of a grateful, consecrated 
heart. Who will join this increasing throng 
of freed men and women who walk with the 
stride of conquerors, rejoicing in the power 
of a loving Father who "Is able to deliver 
thee?" 

Many times in reading the above story, 
I've been distressed and shocked by the 
misfortune that befell the children of obedi
ent and faithful Abraham; but have also re
Joiced in the unfolding drama that brought 
to them a Deliverer in the person of Moses, 
who aided by the outstretched hand and 
mighty power of God broke the shackles 
from the tired hands of an enslaved people 
nnd Bet the captives tree. 
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But today there Is an enslavement of God's 
people that distresses me far more than the 
sad plight of Israel's people, and that is the 
bondage to the unmerciful god of Nicotine. 

Cbrist came to "preach deliverance to the 
captives" (Luke 4: 18). He saw a world 
chained in helpless slavery to sin and Satan. 
"Whosoever committeth sin is the servant 
(slave) of sin" (John 8: 34). "Know ye 
not Ulat to whom ye yield yourselves ser· 
vants (slaves) to obey, his servants (slaves) 
ye are to whom ye obey whether of sin 
unto death, or ot obedience unto righteous' 
ness?" By yielding willing obedience to the 
grea.t Liberator, Christ, we can become freed 
from sin and alive unto God (Rom. 6: 7·11). 
"He that Is called in the Lord being a servant, 

By HAROLD BAINES, Morley, England 

The Church in Donc8stel', It my iulorma
tion is correct, is the second oldest church 
In Yorkshire, the one with more years to its 
credit being the Church 
at Wortley (Leeds), 
which is about a bun· 
dred and twenty years 
old. 

In the records ot the 
Doncaster brethren, we 
have notes that the 
Lord's Table was spread 
tor the first time at the 
house of a Brothp.f Rid· 
ings on Lord's Day, June 
8, 1879, t.hus making 
Doncaster Church seventy·three years old. 
The house was located in St. Sepulchre's 
Gate, now a main street in Doncaster. and 
seven brethren and sisters met on t.hat oc· 
casion. 

They met there for several weeks, then 
moved to a Brolber Alexander's house and 

it was not until June 4, 1880 that they se
cured a hired room in Cleveland Streets. 
Space forbids a detailed account of the hard· 
ship and toil of those early years, the Church 
meeting with much opposlUon and difficulty. 

An illustration of this is afforded by the 
following incident. On Lord's Day, August 
28, 1881 the brethren came to t.he meeting 
and found the room occupied by an auc
tioneer, who had partly filled the room wJth 
boxes. An altercation arose, in which the 
landlord of the building, to Quote t.he record, 
"used language unbecomlng to a place of 
Christian assembly." It appears the breUlren 
succeeded in clearing the room, but when 
they returned for the evening meeting they 
found the place locked up so they bad per· 
force to hold their meeting in the open air, 
which evidently gave them an idea, for other 
open air meetings were held with great 
success. 

It was not unUl 1882 that the first Baptism 
was held in Doncaster (at the Public Baths) 



although additions had been made to the 
Church previously. but no record aa to where 
they were baptised. 

On November 4, 1883 the 1I1"8t Lord's Day 
Scbool waa formed and on the following 
Wedneaday, November 7, the first Church 
Bible Claas was formed, with ten members. 

In the tollowlng year, August 6, 188., 
there was baptised and added to the Church 
a brother whose name was to become a house
hold word in the Doncaster Church, that of 
Brother Longhorn, and on November 2 tbe 
tame year his good wlte was added to the 
Church. Thus began tbe family of Longhorn, 
that haa carried an honoured name amoogst 
the Churches ot Christ, not only In Don
caster, but in Yorkshire generally. 

Among the items whlcb will be ot Interest 
these days Is one whlcb records that In 1887 
It was de<:lded to pay the Chapel caretaker 
tbe princely sum of 6/- a quarter, £1 a year. 
In 1892 this aum was locreaaed to 3/- a 
month. 

It will be of Interest to English readers 
to learn that Brother Charles Batley, an evan
gelist ot high esteem amODg the churcbes, 
was led to the Gospel in Doncaater and was 
Immersed on Aprll H, 1890, becoming ChUrch 
Secretary in July ot the same year. This 
Brother, if he be spared, will by tbe Ume 
this reaches print have paeaed bls eighty
third birthday and tor close on ftfty years 
has adorned the Brotherhood with his faith
ful preaching and devout service. 

Another item of tnterest to home reader" 
Is that Brother and Slater James Gray and 
Brother and Sister Kershaw Gray took up 
membership, being transferred trom Morley 
In 1913 and In 1914 during a Mlaslon by 
Walter Crosthwaite, our esteemed Editor of 
the "Scripture Standard," Brothers Jamea 

d Erneat Gray were converted and added 
to the Church. Theae two latter are now 
prominently 88aoclated with the "Cooperation 
ot Churches ot Christ" In England. 

We are, however, outstripping our atory. 
It was In the year 1902 that the brethren 
began eonalderlng the poaslbllIty of building 
a chapel of their own. A committee was 
tormed and plana were drawn up, a host 
ot details worked out and three years later 
they held their last !.leetlng In the Copley 
Road Room, that had been one of their 
many temporary homes, and on Lord's Day 
December 17, 1906 they opened their present 
premises In a locality known as Holmes Mar
ket, now just referred. to 88 "The Holmes," 
possibly because tbe market Is now non
exJstant, being held much further away In 
the centre of the town. 

Their new buUdlng was, by English stand
ards. Qutte commodlou8, seating about a 
hundred and seventy. It Is two stories high, 
has a eehoolroom on the ground fioor and Is 
amply aupplled with Quite commodious ves
tries and cl~rooms. Atter twenty·slI yeara 
of wandering trom place to place It can be 
readl1y understood the brethren were more 
than thankful to have a place of their own. 
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When one recalls that In their wanderings 
they once had a room warmed only by a stove 
and the plaUorm consisted ot wooden planks 
resting on barrels upon which a brother, 
no doubt precariously but fervently. would 
preach of the "much firmer Foundation" to 
be tound In the Lord Jesus, we e&n Imagine 
their teelings now to be In a chapel with 
every modern convenience. No wonder at 
the opening service a Brother George Collins 
preached on "The Wide Open Door." 

In the year 1911 the Cburch seemed to 
launch out Into the deep, for an effort waa 
made, under the guidance of the late T. E . 
Entwlatle, to establish a cause In nearby 
BenUey, about tourteen making the effort. 

As already reviewed, tbat Church proa
pered and grew, whUe Doncaater declined, 
but such Is lite that BenUey has now closed 
down and ita tew members have returned to 
Doncaster, where today the churcb Is now 
experiencing a spiritual revival and at a re
cent Meeting, supported by the Yorkshire 
churches and addressed by Brother ~forgan 
of Hindley, the Meeting room was packed to 
tho doors. 

My taak Is nearly completed but before 
one lays down the pen, we must pay a word 
ot tribute to the brethren now long alnce 
passed and gone who established this grand 
IItUe Church, such as Brothers Whttehead, 
Gleasby, Longhorn and many others. not 
torgettlng Its present Secretary Brother Jobn 
Garnett, who through half a lifetime ot 
struggle and disappointment has remained 
at the helm and Is, we trust, seeing some 
return tor bls taltbful labours. 

Such then, dear reader, Is "The Land We 
Live In.'' Like the hymn, we can say. "Not 
half haa ever been told." Yorkshire Is a big 
place with a long history. Words cannot 
describe all we know of It, nor is Ulere room 
to tell aU. We can only touch on the things 
briefly as we read the history. 

There Is the "spa" ot Harrogate where 
royalty drank of the Sulphur \Vatera tbat 
tasted like bad eggs, the "Wishing Well" ot 
Knaresborough where are the nearby "petri
ty'log watertaJ1s" that tUrn everything to 
stone. where one can see a motley array ot 
hats and gloves hung by visitors, being 
turned to stone by the mineral action of the 
water. 

Neltber can we dwell on the visit ot John 
Wesley to Yorkshire In 1744., or on the 
destruction ot Morley by the Scots in 1322. 
when all the Inhabitants were either killed 
or carried off prlaoners and the township 
burnt to the ground by ftre, nor ot the three
hundred-years-old Fair or Lee Gap. Wood
kirk, near Morley; ot Morley Tunnel and 
many other Items ot local InteresL 

We must, however, record ODe outstanding 
thing about our home town ot Morley and 
that ts, we have the proud distinction ot 
bavlng produced one of England's greatest 
Prime Ministers (equivalent to the American 
President). He was the Right Honourable 
H. H. Asquith and waa born at Croft Houae, 

Chapel Hili. Morley on September 12. 1852. 
He was Prime Minister ot England In 19H 
at the outbreak of the 1914·18 War, and son 
of a Morley Wool MercbanL 

I would In closing like to say a word of 
thanks to all who bave aasisted me In the 
extensive research made nece88ary In prtr 
duelog these articles and to those churches 
who have 80 kindly granted access to their 
recorda tor Ole same purpose. To my readera, 
I would hope these humble etrorts will bave 
been of interest and help. 

One thing, In reading through these rec
ords, has impressed 1taeU indelibly on my 
mind, and that Is the personal integrity and 
hlgb Christian character of our forefather, 
who In their zeal never hesitated to take a 
brother to tl\8k should he show signa of 
falling away and In spite of small numbers, 
never hesitated to apply Christian discipline 
where necessary. 

DEBATE AT PEORIA 
A debate was held on June 30 - July 2 at 

Peoria, Illinois, between Obert Benderson, 
Walnut Ridge, Arkansaa and 1... E . Ketcher~ 
side, Peorla. The first proposition waa "The 
present organization ot Freed-Hardeman Col
lege Is scriptural." Bro. Henderson afflrmed; 
Bro. Ketcherside denied. The second propo
sition was "Evangelistic oversight for con
gregations ot the chUrch ot Christ prior to 
the appointment ot eldershlps. Is taught by 
both precept and example In the New Testa
menl" Bro. Ketcherside affirmed; Bro. Hen
deraon denied. Bro. Henderson conceded that 
the evangellat had been given an omce, that 
this Included authority. and that such au
thority could be exercised In congregations 
without eldera. He based his objection on 
the degree ot authority. Bro. Ketcberslde 
declared that all he was contending tor was 
the authority requisite to tuLOU the omce ot 
an evangelist, wbatever waa entailed therein. 
The third proposition waa "The employment 
ot a preacher to preach tull time to a church 
having elders Is scriptural." Bro. Henderson 
afflrmed; Bro. Ketcherside denied. Both men 
were very gentlemanly. The supporters ot 
the vlewa held by Bro. Henderson were con
spicuous by' their absence. He Is a fine young 
man and 4eserved better treatment by his 
brethren. 
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PICTURES OF PRIDE 
By W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

A few weeks ago tbe CathoUc archbishop 
ot tbe Saint Loul8 diocese presented a lavish 
dleplay in ConvenUon HaH, ot Romlsh ac
tivities throughout the world. Booths de
pleted the work of colleges, seminaries, re
treats. orphanages, summer camps, etc. One 
purpose was to Impress Protestants with the 
scope of the acUvlUea of the Mother of har-
lols. It was disgusting to sce the pride. arro
gance and haughtiness ot those who com
passed the earth with buildings ot wood and 
stone, and tbought to propagandize by com
parison with otber religious Institutions. 

Who would have thought that the 
"Churcbes of Christ" would pay the pope 
back in hla own coin! Borrowing a lea! 
from bls copybook, they are going to give' 
him a dose of bls own medicine in Italy. 1n 
Oo,pel Dioe, t, June 1953, page 13, appears 
one ot the most aatoundlng proposals we 
have ever read. It proves beyond a shadow 
ot doubt that our brethren have become a 
dyed-In-the-wool sectarian body. It this 
article represents the thinking ot any great 
segment ot the brotherhood, the cry tor a 
restoration ot the restoration movement 
must be sounded loud and Quickly, or we 
will perish! 

Read this and think! "Owing to the great 
dlfflculty that we encounter In Italy in adver
tising the alms 0/ the churclle, 0/ Ollrl", 
new ways must constantly be sought to over
come the talse opinions the public holds due 
to untavorable propaganda. The brethren In 
Milan are planning a project which they 
hope will go a long way in helping to over
come these talse opinions. The project we 
have In mind ia a photographic display ot 
the wort amt activft~ 0/ tile c1t.urehet ot 
Christ In every part or the world. We teel 
that such an Interesting display will go a 
long way In overcoming the prejudices ot 
many Italians." 

How shall we overcome prejudice and talse 
opinions? How shall we present the alms 
ot the churches ot Christ? The gospel Is no 
longer adeQuate. Truth cannot ofrset preju
dice. It can no longer thwart talse opinions. 
We must have a photographic art gallery ot 
"the work and activity ot the churches of 
Christ." Now what kind of pictures will 
produce the desired etred! Listen! 

"We would like to have photographs of 
church buildings, Christian colleges, orphan 
homes, summer campa, congregational ac
tivities ot every type and description." 

Brethren, this Isn't the Drat time the gos
pel haa been taken to Rome! Paul was a 
missionary to that city. But he took with 
him no pictures ot huge church edifices. The 
church he represented did not even own a 
building tor 300 years. He taught In a rented 
house while In chains and bonds. He had no 
photographs ot colleges and orphan homes. 
He never visited a summer camp. When the 

pagans pointed to the temple of Jupiter, he 
spoke of a temple in whIch each Christian 
was a 11 ving stone. Yet he was successtul In 
overcoming prejudice and false opinions. 
Without a church building, college, orphan 
home, or summer camp, the churches toppled 
the Caesars from their thrones, stopped the 
bloody gladiatorial flghts in the arena, and 
subjugated gory men to the Prince of peace. 
They held up but one picture-the cross of 
Christ! They lifted blm up and he drew all 
men unto Him! 

We cannot whip the devil with weapons 
borrowed trom his arsenal. Pride In church 
buildings, blatant boasting about human in
stitutions, advertising the recreational and 
sporting tacUlUes or summer campa--these 
will not cruelfy the fiesh, mortlty lust. or 
encourage a' lite of sacrifice and humUlty. 
When the Italians point to St Peter's 'br the 
Vatican, will you whip out a picture of 
Broadway Church In Lubbock, Texas? One 
time the repair bill on St Peter's cost five 
times as much as your mUllon dollar plant 
In the lone Star State. When the catholics 
pOint to Notre Dame or Montmartre In Paris 
w1ll you counter with a print of Skillman 
Avenue In Dallas, showing its tall spire sur
mounted with a crout 'VIIl you match 
Rome's retreats with your Bummer camps? 

Why tbe appeal for pictures ot Christian 
Colleges to portray the aim' 0/ the ChuTclle, 
0/ O"ri,tt Are these a part of the "work 
and activity or the churches or Christ ?" 
Over here you te11 us they have no connection 
with the churches, that they are private In· 
stitutlons Uke ruling stations, sawmills and 
shirt tactorles. Then why not request pic
tures of all filling stations and sawmills 
owned. by brethren? You are going to tell 
the Italians that these are church schools, 
aren't you! You want them to see where 
we train "our priests" for the nl'n1.,t11l! 
You are either talsifylng at home or abroad. 
You have one story tor Rome, another tor 
America, and yet you are going to try and 
overcome Catholic propaganda with "little 
white Hes." This kind of thing ought to 
make the chUrches which have sent these 
"picture postcard missionaries" blush with 
sbame! 

Hear them again. "We plead with every 
missionary and the elders of every congrega
tion to cooperate with ua tn makIng a success 
of this project. ... Here Is a concrete oppor· 
tunlty for every congregation to have a part 
In the Italian work. Will you help us?" Yes, 
belp!! The gospel is not enough! Call In the 
photographs! Get tbe snapshots! Take a 
picture ot the swimming pool at your sum
mer camp. Rush the prints ot Abilene Chrl. 
tlan College, Florida Christian eonege, 
Freed-Hardeman College, David Lipscomb 
College so we can 8how the work and ac
tivity ot the churches ot Christ In every part 
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ot the world. Thla Is as sectarian as any 
appeal that Rome ever devised. Under such 
kind of propaganda you'll just transter pet; 

pIe from one sectarian body to another. Why 
try to "overcome false opinions" with others 
that are just as falae? la the arm or the 
Lord shortened that he cannot save? Is 
Christ and him crucified no longer enough! 
Brethren, the church Is now crystaUlzlng 80 

swiftly into a sectarian denomination that 
the dizzy pace ahould cause the heads of 
even modernlsUc mlsslonariea to swirl. We 
think It has done that very thing! 

DALLAS STUDY 
The Bible Study In Dallas was even more 

beneficial than I anticipated. I was delighted 
with the spiritual least provided by these 
sincere saints, who are doing such a won· 
derful work for the Lord. My thanks are 
expressed to the congregation tor permittlng 
me such a share In their tellowshlp and to 
our Father tor Bis grace and merey. What 
a wonderful way to spend a vacatton.
Marilll~ Blmdll· 

NEW HOME 
George and Mamie Leonard are in their 

new home at Festus, MissourI. When tragedy 
.struck their tormer bouse and It went up In 
flames, the lives ot two of their little chil
dren ae weH as that of Sl8t~r Leonard's aged. 
mother were snuffed out. Everywhere breth· 
ren rallied to the announcement made In the 
M[8SI0N ME8~ENQII!R and several thousands ot 
dollars were contributed. The local congr&
gation at Feslus contributed generously or 
time and Dnance, and many who were not 
members or the church did the same. Sister 
Leonard was badly burned and confined to a ..;J 

Salnt Loul8 hospital . Slaters of the church 
went on regular shUts to care tor her. Now 
this Christian family Is In their new home. 
Rejoice with them! God bless them! 

LABOR DAY MEETINGS 
Taking advantage of the holiday, three 

day services will be held at tbe followIng 
'Places, September 6-7: 

Det Moln.e" Iowa. Address InQuiries to 
Church ot Christ, 2907 Dean Avenue. 

Albuquerque, New Mezko. Address F. W. 
Landes, 5114 Comanche Road NE. 

Bloomjfeld., J(1.IIouri. Address James Ma
bery, Bloomfield, Missouri. (see page 8). 

"Youth Digest" la the name of a neat 8 
page newspaper, publlahed by Bob MarahaI1, 
5906 Kenwood Ave., Kansas City, MissourI. 
1t reatures 8%change of news especially 
pertinent to young people in the congrega
tions. The subscription price la $1.50 per 
year. The .first tuue was mailed July 1, and 
others will be sent out each month. Those 
who are Interested should write Bro. Mar
shall for a sample copy and keep abreast of 
the news each month. 
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THE CHURCH IN PROPHECY 
RADIo TALK By RICH ARD KERR 

Isaiah, sometimes called lhe evangelical 
prophet because of his sUrrlng prophecies 
concerning the wondrous gospel of Christ, 
prophesied about 760 years before Christ 
concerning the church In these words, "And 
it shall come to pau In the last days, that 
the mountain of the Lord's house shall be 
established in Lhe top of the mountains, and 
shall be exalted above Lhe hills; and all na· 
Uons shall flow unto It. And many people 
shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up 
to the mountain of the Lord, to the house 
ot the God of Jacob; and he will teach us 
of his ways, and we will walk in hls paths: 
for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and 
the word of the Lord from Jerusalem" 
( IBa. 2: 2,3). 

Here we learn by prophecy that the church, 
tbe spiritual house of the Lord upon earth, 
was to be established first upon the hills ot 
the city of Jerusalem, and that from such a 
beginning It should spread out into distant 
regions so that all naUons should partake 
of its blessings. Those who accepted the 
teachings of Christ and walked In the paths 
of the Lord were the great evangelists or 
the early church, always Inviting others to 
come to Christ. 

About 603 years before Christ, King Nebu
chadnezzar of Babylon had a terrible dream 
whlch bothered him greatly at the time but 
slipped trom him BO quickly he was unable 
to recall 1t the followlng morning, much to 
his displeasure. He BOught vainly among his 
soothsayers, magicians. sorcerers, and as
trologers for one to tell him his dream and 
also give t.he Interpretation thereof. God re
vealed the dream and Its meaning to Daniel, 
80 that Daniel alone was able to stand be
tore the king and tulnn his desire. Daniel 
spoke of the tour great kingdoms ot the 
world, the Babylonian, Medo-Perslan, Gre
cian, and Roman empires, and In speaking 
of the latter declared, "And in t.he days of 
tbese kings shall the God of heaven set up 
a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed; 
and the kingdom shall not be left to other 
people, but It shall break in pieces and 
consume all these kingdoms, and it shall 
stand for ever" (Dan. 2: 44). 

The first part of this prophecy was ful, 
filled when In 30 A. I)., In the years or the 
Roman kings, the kingdom of heaven was 
established upon the earth by the preaching 
of tbe apostles under the authority of Christ. 
This kingdom has witnessed lhe decline and 
rail of the Roman empire and has never to 
tbis day suttered destruction at the hands ot 
any. Thus we have faith that the second 
part or the prophecy will also be fulfllled, 
that Is "it shaH stand tor ever." 

About 50 years after the time of Nebu
chadnezzar's dream, that Is about 555 u. 0., 

Daniel had a vlslon .of four beasts and God's 
kingdom and spoke in these words, "I saw 

In the night visions, and. behold, one like 
the Son of man came with the clouds or 
heaven, and came to the aocJent of days, 
and they brought him near before him. And 
Ulere was given him dominion, and glory, 
and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and 
languages, should serve him: his dominion 
Is an everlasting dominion, which shall not 
pass away, and his kingdom that which shall 
not be destroyed" (Dan. 7: 13,14). 

The "Son of man" referred to is Christ 
and lhe term "ancient ot days" refers to 
GOd. Thus we find the fulfHlment of this 
prophecy In the ascension of Christ in the 
clouds unto God who then, according to the 
apostle Paul tn Eph. 1: 20-23, fl • • • set him 
at his own right hand In the heavenly places, 
far above all principality, and power, and 
might, and dominion, and every name that 
Is named, not only in this world, but also in 
that which is to come: and hath put all 
things under his feet, and gave him to be 
the head over all things to the church, which 
Is his body, the fulneas of him that 1111eth 
all In all." 

Now we shall consider three prophecies ot 
the New Testament which reter to the 
Church. In Mt. 16: 18, 19 Christ states, "And 
I say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, 
and upon this rock I w1l1 build my church; 
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it. And I will give unto thee the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou 
shalt bind on earth shall be bound In heaven: 
and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earih 
shall be loosed In heaven." Just previous to 
this Peter had aald, "Thou art the Christ, 
the Son of the living Ood," (ML 16: 16), so 
Christ then prophesied that upon that be
lief his church would be established and in 
such a firm way that even death should not 
prevail against It. When the Holy Spirit 
descended upon the apostles on the day of 
Pentecost, It was Peter who acted as spokes· 
man for Ole grOUI), thus using the keys to 
aDen the kingdom of heaven unto all who 
would accept the apostle's teaching. That 
same teaching Is bound In heaven and will 
face us when we stand before God in the 
day of Judgment. 

The parable of the pounds recorded In the 
19th chapter of Luke Is a prophecy concern
Ing the responsibility and work of the church. 
Beginning with verse 1 t we read, "And 8S 

they heard these things, he added and spake 
a parable, because he was nigh to Jerusalem, 
and because they thought that the kingdom 
of God should Immediately appear. He said 
therefore, A certain nobleman went Into a 
far country to receive for himself a kingdom, 
and to return. And he called his ten ser· 
vants. and delivered them ten pounds, and 
said unto them, Occupy till 1 come. But bls 
citizens hated him. and sent a messnge after 
him, saying, We will not have this man to 

reign over us. And It CaDle to pass, that 
when he was returned, ha1J'ing received the 
kingdom, then he comlJ'snded tbese servants 
to be called unto hi !lorn he bad given 
the money, thnt hf' 1 know how much 
every man had gh ... -<1 by trading. Then 
caDle lhe 6r8t, saying, Lord, thy pound bath 
gained len pounds. And he said unto him, 
"Well, thou good servant : because thou bast 
been faithful In a very little, have thou au
thority over ten elLies. And the second came, 
s8ylng, Lord, tby pound hath gained five 
pounds. And be said likewise to him, Be 
thou over five cilies. And another came, 
saying, Lord, behold. here Is thy pound. 
which I have laid up In a napkin: For I 
teared thee, because thou art an austere 
man: thou lakest up that thou Jayedst not 
down, and real)est that thou dldst not sow. 
And he salth unto him, Out of thlne own 
mouth wHI I Judge thee, thou wicked servant. 
Thou knewest that 1 was an austere man, 
taking up that 1 laid not down, and reaping 
that 1 did not BOW, wherefore then gavest 
not thou my money Into the bank, that at 
my coming [ might have required mine own 
with usury? And he said unto them that 
stood by, Take trom him the pound, and give 
it to him that bath ten pounds. (And they 
said unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.) 
For I say unto you, That unto everyone 
which hath shall be given; and from him 
that hnth not. even that he hath shall be 
taken trom him. But those mine enemies, 
which would not that I should reign over 
them, bring hither, and slay them betore 
me" (Lk. 19: 11-27) . 

The nobleman la Chrlat, the tar country Is 
heaven, the kingdom Is the church, the ser· 
vants are disciples of Christ, the citizens 
are sinners, and the return will be at the 
end of time. Forty days after His resurrec
tion from the grave Christ ascended Into 
heaven that lila church might be established 
on the earth and His disciples constantly 
supplied with abllllics and goods to use In 
His service. Many people loday are saying 
"We will not bave this man to reign over us." 
These sinners will sutter his wrath in the 
last day unless lhey alter their present course 
of Jiving. Let us walch and work tor the 
Master as obedient servants that we may be 
prepared for His coming. 

The third prophecy Is Acts 1: 8, the words 
of Christ apeaklng to His apostles shortly 
before His ascension, "But ye shall receive 
power, atter that Ole Holy Ghost is come 
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in J erusalem, and In all Judea, and 
In Samaria, and unto the uttermost part ot 
the earth." The second chapter of Acts tells 
how the apostles were filled with the Holy 
Ghost on the day of Pentecost while yet 
tarrying tn Jerusalem according to Christ's 
previous Instructions. The remainder of the 
book tells of the sl)read of the gospel 
throughout Judea, Samaria, and the utter~ 

most parts of the earlh. 1 t is that same 
gospel we stili proclaim. 
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H ebrews 11: 3 
Attention will be called to the words. 

"Things which afC Been were not made of 
things which do appear," It Is laught trom 
this statement that God 
made the universe out 
or nolhtng, whlcb cer~ 

talnly is a perversion of 
the text. To support the 
notion a resort Is had to 
the word "create," S8y
tng that 8uch Is the 
meaning or the word. [n 
the Old Testament it 
alwaY8 eomes trom IIARA, 
which Robinson defines 
wlLh the tollowlng: "To 
create; select, teed." tn tbe New Testament 
It Is trom KTIZO, wblch Thayer defines, "To 
form, shape. I. e., completely to change, to 
transform," Thus In neither definition Is 
any such an idea set forth 8S that God 
made something out ot nothing nor 18 8uch a 
theory taught In Rny other passage. It the 
word "create" has that meaning In Genesis 
1: I, some other word should have been used 
In verse 27 which says that God created man 
In his own Image. We know this does not 
mean He made man out of nothing, for in 

chapter 2: 7 of that book we are told that 
man was formed of the dust of tbe ground. 
Not only Is the theory not taught by our 
heading text but It misses the point the 
writer is making. 

Tbe subject Is taitb and wbal may be 
accomp1isbed or what conclUsions may be 
reached through It. Through. failla. does not 
mean that the tollowing things of the verse 
were accomplished by faith, tor God does not 
have to act on faith, He knows what he can 
do; it Is through faith that we understand 
about It. Are .ee,. and do appear are both 
In the present tense and have the same rela... 
tion to Ule subject of the origin of things. 
The sentence mcana that the universe which 
we see was not made out of anything else 
that appears to us. 'Ve might "see" a piece 
of furniture that was made of a tree that 
grew in China. But just because that tree 
does not "appear" to us is no reason for 
saying that the piece or furniture was made 
out of nothing. But we would require to 
have faith In the man's talent and In the 
report that he was the maker of It. Like
wise It is our faith that causes us to accept 
the statement concerning God's work In 
creating the things all about us. 

'TD RATHER SEE THAN HEAR" 
B y B ESSIE M CCLAFLIN 

One of life's most piteous objects is a bllnd 
person. Personally, I would rather lose 
hearing, speech and health than sight. As 
long as Intelllgence remains I could derive 
some pleasure from merely looking at faces 
and scenes I love, and I could 81)end many 
pleasant and profitable hours In reading. 

Some years ago I enjoyed a day In the 
hOlJpitable home of a sister who Is almost 
deaf. During the afternoon some one said 
to her, " I'm sorry you can·t hear al1 the 
good things that are being said today." With 
a smile the dear old lady replied, "Now doo't 
think about that. We all have some handi
caP. and that happens to be mine; but I can 
watch and see whether or not you are all 
comfortable and happy; and as long as 
others smUe I can smile with them. I can't 
hear all people say to and about me, but I 
can see by their expression and acUons what 
they reaBy think ot me; BO, atter aB, I'd 
rather see than hear." 

Most people would rather see than hear, in 
any sense. One of America's best-loved poets 
haa expresaed my sentiments far better than 
1 can, in these lines: 

I'd rather see a sermon than hear one any 
day-

I'd rather one would walk with me than 
merely tell the way. 

The eye's a better pupil and more wmlng 
than Ule ear; 

Fine counsel Is confusing but example's 
always clear, 

And the best of all the preachers are the 
meD who 1tve th~ir creeds-

For, to see good put In action is what every
body need8. 

I can soon learn how to do It If you let me 
see It done. 

I can watch your hands In action, but your 
tongues too fast may run-

And the lectures you de1tver may be very 
wise and true, 

But I'd rather get my lesson by observing 
what you do-

For [ may misunderstand you and the high 
advice you give, 

But there's no misunderstanding how you 
act and how yOU lIve. 

When I see an act of kindneas. I am eager 
to be klnd-
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When a weaker brother stumbles and a 
stronger stays behind 

Just to see It he can help him-then the 
wish grows strong in me 

To become as big and strong as 1 believe 
that friend to be. 

And aU travelen can witness that the best 
of guides today 

Is not the one that tells you, but the one 
that show8 the way. 

One good man teaches many- men believe 
what they behold. 

One deed of kindness noticed Is worth forty 
that are told. 

Who stands with men of honor learns to hold 
his honor dear, 

For rlght-ltvlng speaks a language that to 
everyone Is clear. 

Though an able speaker charms me wtlh his 
eloQ.uence, I say 

I'd rather see a sermon than to hear one 
any day. 

It Is sad, but true, that many preachers 
have destroyed the InOuence of their best 
sermons by their conduct before or after the 
sermon. Old you ever hear a man preach 
"honesty" with almost superhuman eloquence 
and then see him defraud his brethren with 
equal eloquence? I heard and saw that once. 

Oid you ever hear a convInCing sermon 
which pictured the sacredness of the mar
riage vow and then see the same speaker 
after he had stolen another man's wlte! 
I did. 

Ever hear n. preacher warning his brethren 
that swearing W88 81nful, then see him put 
a profane vocabulary into action when he 
lost his temper one day? I noticed that. 

Old you ever hear a man preach about the
evils of self-esteem and then see him get 
"peeved" to the pouting point because you 
dared disagree with him once! Speak it 
softly-but I saw that, too! 

Old you hear that splendid rebuke of the 
green-eyed monster Jealousy, and later see 
the speaker frown or sneer when you praised 
another? I'm sorry to say I've seen that 
bappen, too! 

We might continue enumerating the incon
sistencies we have observed In the "sermons 
beard and seen," but we rejoice that preach
ers of that type are tew when compared 
to the number who taithfully "pracUce what 
they preach." And while we are noUng all 
those defects In the pulpit what do you think 
our preachers see In the congregation! It's 
a deep, dark secret-but, folks. they see the 
very same things In our lives that we see In 
theirs! In view of al1 this, how do you sup
pose God teels when He looks down tnto the 
lives of all? 

Every Christian Is a preacher who Is 
heard and seen by some one, and It Is im
portant that what others see In our lives 
Is In harmony with whal they hear us 
profess. Let us not be among those people 
who "profels that they know God but In 
workl ther deny Him," 
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Bro. W. B. Cummins wanta all who pass 
lb rough London (England) to know that 
a welcome awaits with the congregation 
meetlng In Hope Cbapel, Prince of Wales 
Road, KenUsb Town, LondoD, N. 'V . ... 
Thanks to Talmage Weekley (Mo.) for 12 
Bubs, and to Harold and Lola Greene (TenD.) 
tor 10 8ubs .... Edward Jes8 tella U8 that 
the congregation at Pennyvente (Scotland) 
baa purchased two dwel1Jng house8ln :bal· 
melllogton with a view to converting them 
tnto a meeting place. In that locality of 8000 
population .... The congregaUon at Berlln 
Street, Belfast (Ireland) are meeting in a 
newly renovated place tor worship which 
will greatly Increase tbe effectiveness ot 
their work in Lbe Master .. . . Three were 
Immersed at Hartford (Ill) recently .... The 
congregation at Mattoon (III.) are puttlng 
a tull basement under their meeting-house 
and landscaping the premises, as well as en
larging their parking lot. Elders are Loren 
Honn and C. Y. Quakenbush .... Wiltord 
Landes conducted a two weeks Vacation 
Bible Study at Kansas City (63rd and Blue 
Ridge) with an enrollment ot 98. Studies In 
the Ephesian letter were given at night ser
vicee. Wilford has been booked tor the same 
type ot work next year .... B1oomfteld, MIs-
lOurl will have a three-day meeting Labor 
Day weekend. Saturday night will be devoted 
to speeches by young brethren. Three ser
vices on Lord's Day, and a tull day ot splrl· 

," __ ~ .. al activity under a tent pitched at the 
home ot Jim Mabery wlll teature Labor Day. 
... To show I50me ot the "tuzzy" thinking 
now going on, we mention that Central 
Christian College bad Jack Meyer come and 
dellver 13 lectu.res to the student preachers. 
Under the heading "What Is the place ot the 
preacher In""'the congregation?" Meyer cited 
seven things, but used only one scripture-
1 Tim. 5: 17. That Is the passage which re
tera dlrecUy to the work ot the elden .... 
Herman Gower, 1368 Tapia Blvd. S. 'V., 
A}.1mguergue (N. Mex.) has prepared a 
mimeographed thesis on "Our Personal Duty 
in Giving" which Is worthy ot your reading 
and close study. Write to him about It .. .. 
More than 100 guests attended open house 
to help W. Carl and Nell Ketcherside cele
brate the1r 25th wedding anniversary, which 
occurred on June 24. ... . Bernell Weems 
spoke twice tn SL Louis, June 28 .... Mrs. 
Artie WaUs (Mo.) writes us a most en· 
couraglng leUer .... J. W. Davldl5OD, Kenno
way (Scotland) sends thanks tor the MIs· 
stON MUSENOE88 received each month and 
eays the brethren enjoy reading them . .. . 
The church at S rln fleld began meeUng tn 
their new house June 21. They have a very 
beauUtul and well-equlpped building .. . . 
Bro. Edwin Hildebrand WIUI recenUy placed 

In Lbe eldeMlhlp at S1ull (Kans.) .... Tbe 
brethren at Eldon (Mo.) havepurchaaed a 
lot and wHl soon begin erection at a modest 
meeting house. This ftne group ot disciples 
need your helI). Doy Rhoton is dOing a flne 
Job of assisting In their service to the 
Master . . .. Bernell Weems conducted the 
annual Bible Study at Kansas City during 
July. He will labor at Lawrence (Kans.) 
during the month ot Augiiat .. . . Two were 
recently added at Albuquerque (N. Mex.) 
and Leroy Garrett wlll be with them during 
their Labor Day meeting .. . . Here's some
one who would like to receive mall and 
tracts. Write to him. Leo A. Jones SIR, Co. 
218, Bks. 117 U; 1st Regt .. 12th Batt., 
U.S.N.T.C., Bainbridge, Maryland ... . We 
see where the Don Flicks celebrated their 
13th wedding anniversary, June 20, In Comp. 
ton, Calltornia. Congratulations! ... Herb 
Johnson reI)orts the churcb at Beech Grove 
i!'rt,.) Q.8 doing fine ... . Robert Brum a.ck 
con ucted an Intensive study at Bolivar 
(Penn.) June 14 - July 6, closing with an 
all day service. Development classes were 
held every morning, vacation Bible Study 
tor children every atternoon, and lessons In 
the book ot Acts each night. James Wash, 
Buddy Peel and Lawrence Swearingin studied 
with Bro. Brumback during the meeting .... 
'Ve've a most Interesting and retreshlng 
letter from Basll Jayne, a member ot the 
congregaUon meeting tn Church ~ 
Leicester (England) ... . Dar-;:eli Bolin im· 
mersed one on June 27 ... . Thanks to Mari-
lyn Bundy (111.) tor 5 8ubs .... Congratu
laLions to the Carl Welcbers, who celebrated 
their 38th wedding anniversary, June 30, at 
Prairie City (Iowa) .... The chUrch at 
Martensdale (Iowa) met In their new build· 
Ing the ftrst time on June 28 .... Ruth King 
. . . The church at Greensburg, Kaneas, 
now meets 1n the Community Building .... 
Grandma Loney (mother ot Roy Loney) who 
Bves at Canon City (Colo.) celebrates her 
86lh blrlhday, Augusl 2 .... Frank Hedge. 
recently spoke on Lord's Day morning at 
Kansas City (6906 Kenwood). ... Roy Loney 
was at Las Animas (Colo.) July &-12. He Is 
Bcheduled lo begin at Brookfield (~Io . ) 

August 9 .... Eugene Anderson and Peggy 
Harbison were married July 18 at Freder
Icktown (Mo.) .... Leroy Garrett Is sched· 
uled tor a meeting at Albuquerque (N. Mex.) 
August 30 - Sept. 11 . ... Our thanks to the 
tollowlng who sent In tlve subs eacb: C. S. 
Mabery (Mo.); Grace Bailey (Mo.) ; w. E. 
Sterner (Neb.) .... We're 80rry to hear 
ot tbe serious illness ot 0 B. Burden, Red 
ClOUd (Neb. ). . . . L , E . Kelcherslde haa 
just concluded work with the congregation 
at Richmond (Mo.) .... Bob Duncan held 
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a tent meeting at Flat River (Mo.) .. 
Waneta Frater reports Harold Shasteen 
was at M.ilan (Mo.) June H·28. He tmmersed 
Clyde Martin and Ollvene Baker, and one 
was added by membership transter. He 
pertormed the wedding ceremony tor John 
Emerson and Dorothy Frazer on June 21. 
· .. Two from the Baptist Church recently 
look their stand with the Chillicothe (Mo.) 
congregation ... Grace Bailey (Mo.) ex· 
presses her gratitude tor the articles at Bro. 
Roy Loney . ... We are still getting letters 
trom brethren abroad who are anxlou8 to 
secure copies or the debate book. Will you 
help us send them? . .. Thanks to the saints 
at Chesapeake (W. Va.) tor their tellow. 
ship in our ettorts .... Bertha Bower tells 
us that Bernell Weems will hold the Sum· 
mersvllle (Mo.) meeUng starting Sept. 13. 
· . .. Buddy Moyer, home on turlough. spoke 
at Fredericktown (Mo.) July 5. Fred Kille
brew- Is now In a meellng there, and Bro. 
Miller ot that congregation has started a 
Bible Study at Womack (Mo.) .. .. Borden 
Higginbotham reports an excellent meeting 
at Elwood (Ind.) with Bro. C. R. Turner 
dolng- tbePntm>lng. One ad~ed by July 9. 
Borden also reports 2 Immersed at Alexan
dria (Ind.> and another added at '~sh 
(Ind.1- recently .... Harold Sbasteen wUJ 
conduct a series ot gospel meetings at 
Speedway City (Ind.) starting AUgu8t 30. 
· .. E. 1\1. Zerr begins a one month Bible 
Study at Bloomfteld (Ind.) August 31 .... 
WilHam Hensley begins a series of meetings 
at New CnsUe (Ind.) SePtember 13 ... . 
Richard Kerr has jU8t concluded a series ot 
meetings at Middletown (Ind.) ... . Vida 
Anderson, Gladys Burton, Lester and Mon& 
FaYe Stevens, Fred and Joyce Stracke, Har· 
mon nntl Reva Thompson, Reginald and 
Helen Spence. CUrtis and Sharon Sue 
Burton, Mary and Bob Roland, Betty 
Hamlin, Betty Young, Rnd Lena Wood all 
helped us get the last paper Into the maUs. 
Thanks a million! ... Ray Oxley reports 
an excellent meeting at North Ozark....Church 
with James Graddy, 17 years old, ot Senath 
(Mo.) and 8uggests that other places courd 
use {his young brother .... We send our 
syml)nthy to E. F. Hyde, Paragould (Ark.) 
who recently lost his mother . .. . Nell 
Ketcherside underwent surgery at Barnes 
Hospital, St. Louis (Mo.) on July 11. She 
Is making excellent recovery . . .. Bill Hens
ley reports a very important and protl:table 
6eries ot evangelistic lessons at Hagenstown 
(lnd.) . ... For young people we 7ecommencr 
a Holman Bible, leather bound, good print, 
concordance and center relerence, for $6. 
· .. W. Carl Kelcherslde will conducl a BlblB 
Study In Georgia starting September 13. 


